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The weight-speciﬁc respiration rate (ml O2mg
1AFDWh1) of three species of leech from Lake Esrom, Denmark,
Glossiphonia concolor, G. complanata and Helobdella stagnalis was measured in a closed stirred chamber with a micro
electrode. At declining oxygen concentration (mgO2 l
1) all three species expressed moderate ability to regulate
respiration, in G. concolor and G. complanata down to 2mgO2 l
1, in H. stagnalis down to 0.75mgO2 l
1. Survival in
anoxia was measured in closed bottles. The time to 50% survival (LD50) was 30 days in G. concolor at 20 1C and 30 and
4 days in H. stagnalis at 10 and 20 1C, respectively. The results were discussed in relation to habitat and spatial
distribution of the three species in the lake.
r 2005 Elsevier GmbH. All rights reserved.
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The ecology of the leech fauna in Lake Esrom has
been described in a number of papers as part of a
general study of the invertebrate communities in the
littoral zone (Dall, Lindegaard, Jo´nsson, Jo´nsson, &
Jo´nasson, 1984). The leech fauna of Lake Esrom
includes 10 species of which the four parasitic species
are relatively rare in benthos samples. The six non-
parasitic species are Erpobdella octoculata L., E. testacea
Sav., Helobdella stagnalis L., Glossiphonia complanata
L., G. concolor Apathy and G. heteroclita L. The
investigations on the glossiphoniids include general
distribution and patterns of migration (Dall, 1979),
population structure and production (Dall, 1987), and
the taxonomy of G. complanata and G. concolor (Dall,e front matter r 2005 Elsevier GmbH. All rights reserved.
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ess: kirsten.hamburger@mail.tele.dk (K. Hamburger).1982). Leeches occur in both running water and lakes
but prefer quiet, nutrient rich localities. In Lake Esrom
they are most common within the stony upper littoral
zone but may be found deeper down in the macrophyte
belt and stony shell belt. Exposure to oxygen deﬁciency
is therefore not uncommon.
In general two respiratory types can be distinguished.
The respiration rate may be independent of the oxygen
concentration down to a certain low level, the oxy-
regulator type, or, it may be fully dependent on the
oxygen concentration from saturation to complete
oxygen lack, the oxy-conformer type. Often, however,
the respiratory response follows a trend in between.
Adaptation to oxygen conditions has earlier been
studied in bottom invertebrates of Lake Esrom.
Particularly the fauna of the deep profundal zone has
attracted much attention. The few permanent inhabi-
tants (oligochaetes, chironomids and molluscs) are all
oxy-regulators being able to meet the extremely low
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Jo´nasson, & Ockelmann, 1962; Jo´nasson, 1972; Ham-
burger, Dall, Lindegaard, & Nilson, 2000). In the
oxygen rich littoral zone, however, the invertebrate
fauna (comprising many different taxa) includes both
oxy-regulators and -conformers but most often the more
moderate respiratory type (Lindegaard, Hamburger, &
Dall, 1990, 1994; Hamburger, Lindegaard, Dall, &
Nilson, 1998). These investigations are continued with
organisms from different depths, with focus on the
micro-habitat of the inhabitants.
In the present work we investigate respiratory
adaptations in three species of leech, G. concolor, G.
complanata, and H. stagnalis in view of their distribution
with depth and habitat preference in Lake Esrom. For
these purposes we measured the respiration in response
to decreasing oxygen concentration and survival time in
complete anoxia.Fig. 1. Outline of Lake Esrom with sampling stations
indicated.Materials and methods
The Lake
Lake Esrom is situated 30 km north of Copenhagen
(561N 121E) with its longest axis stretching north-south.
The lake is slightly eutrophic, covers 17.3 km2 and
extends down to 22m depth. It stratiﬁes during summer
with increasing oxygen deﬁciency below the thermocline
(Jo´nasson, 1972). The littoral zone down to 10m depth
makes up about 39% of the lake area. The sublittoral
zone from 10 to 15m occupies only 9% whereas the
profundal zone takes up more than half, 52%, of the
total lake area. The steepness of the slope changes with
depth and the steepest slope is between 6 and 10m. The
substratum of the upper littoral zone is in most places a
uniform cover of stones down to about 1m depth, under
which the stones become gradually covered by sand and
gravel. The submergent vegetation (mainly Potamoge-
ton, Chara, Myriophyllum, and in late summer dense
mats of Cladophora) extends down to 5.5–6m and
sporadically down to 7m. Small areas on both the
western and eastern shore are occupied by reed swamp,
and small patches with sandy bottom are found in the
most northern and southern parts of the lake. The zone
between 7 and 12m depth is a belt of small stones and
mussel shells, of mainly Dreissena polymorpha (Pallas).
Deeper down the substratum is largely sand covered by
a thin layer of mud, which increases with depth to
several metres in the deep profundal (Dall et al., 1984).
Five sampling stations have been established at
exposed localities without emergent vegetation. Three
stations, Sølyst (S) Endrup (E) and Kongebro (K) are
situated along the eastern shore and two stations,
Tumlingehus (T) and Dronningens Bøge (D) on the
western shore (Fig. 1). The stations at Sølyst andEndrup are the most wind-exposed localities and
Tumlingehus and Kongebro the most sheltered and
most nutrient rich sites.Respiration measurements
G. concolor, G. complanata and H. stagnalis were
collected during the period from December 1998 to June
1999. Within this period the water temperature in-
creased from about 0 to 16 1C. The experimental
temperature was 10 1C in January–April and 20 1C in
May and June. Depending on the difference between
lake temperature and experimental temperature, the
animals were acclimated from 2 to 10 days with food
(e.g. small specimens of Theodoxus fluviatilis L., Bithynia
spp., Sphaerium spp.). Prior to the respiration measure-
ments both acclimated and newly collected animals were
starved 1–6 days in air saturated tap water to empty
their gut. The experiments were carried out in a closed
respiration chamber as described by Toman & Dall
(1998). The glass chamber (3.75ml) was ﬁtted with a
central 200 mm mesh nylon cone containing a magnetic
rod for stirring. The oxygen content was measured with
a Clark-type oxygen micro-electrode (Revsbech, 1989)
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tip positioned in the middle of the central net cone and
connected to an ampliﬁer (Diamond general, Chemical
Microsensor 1201). Readings were recorded as 5, 10, 15
or 30min averages with a LI-COR 1000 data logger.
The decrease in oxygen tension was plotted continuously
on a chart recorder (Kipp & Zonen). The experiments
were done in normal room light, and ampliﬁer readings
and animal behaviour (resting versus movement) in
most cases checked every 30min. The experimental
chamber was ﬁlled with initially air saturated, alkaline
tap water. One single large animal or up to 12 equally
sized smaller animals were placed in the chamber to aim
at approximately the same duration of each experi-
mental run, about 10 h (5–18 h) at 10 1C and 6 h (2–12 h)
at 20 1C. Dry weight (DW) of the animals was
determined after drying at 60 1C for 24 h, and ash free
dry weight (AFDW) after determination of ash content
by incineration at 550 1C for 1 h. The oxygen consump-
tion was calculated for successive 5–30min intervals and
expressed as weight speciﬁc oxygen uptake.Treatment of data
The respiration (ml O2mg
1AFDWh1) was ex-
pressed as mean for the reading interval (5, 10, 15 or
30min) against the oxygen concentration (mgO2 l
1).
The experiments were divided up in groups according to
the mean size of the specimens, Glossiphonia in three
groups: small (o3mg AFDW), medium (3–7mg
AFDW) and large (47mg AFDW), Helobdella in two
groups: small (o1.1mg AFDW) and large (41.1mg
AFDW). For each size group at least ﬁve replicate
experiments were carried out with Glossiphonia and at
least three with Helobdella.
Two methods were used to investigate if the respira-
tion of the three species was size dependent at the two
experimental temperatures: (1) In each experiment the
data for respiration were pooled and plotted linearly
against AFDW at two different levels of oxygen
concentration: air saturation (48mgO2 l
1 at 10 1C
and47mgO2 l
1 at 20 1C) and 2–3mgO2 l
1. The
regressions were tested by a t-test. (2) The mean
respiration was calculated including all data points for
each of the size groups at both air saturation and
2–3mgO2 l
1. Possible differences in oxygen uptake by
the size groups were investigated by the Mann–Whitney
U-test.Survival in anoxia
The animals were collected and treated as explained
above before exposure to anoxia. Batches of 10
individuals were placed in either 25ml bottles (Helob-
della) or 100ml bottles (Glossiphonia). The suspensionmedium was tap water gassed with nitrogen to reduce
the oxygen concentration too0.15mgO2 l1 at the start
of the experiment. In each experimental series 25 bottles
were placed at constant temperature (10 or 20 1C).
Percentage survival was determined from visual ob-
servation of the leeches in the bottles. For determination
of glycogen content ﬁve replicate bottles were removed
on each of the sampling dates. Initial and ﬁnal oxygen
concentrations of the bottles were measured with an
oxygen electrode (Radiometer, Denmark; resolu-
tion ¼ 1mm Hg).
The glycogen content of surviving leeches was
determined by digestion of dried samples of animals (5
replicates) in 30% KOH for 2 h in a boiling water bath.
Glycogen was precipitated by the addition of ethanol
(96%), concentrated by centrifugation after storage for
24 h at 5 1C and hydrolysed in HCl for 1 h in a boiling
water bath (Augenfeld, 1967). The glucose content was
assayed enzymatically [Glucose (HK) Sigma Diagnos-
tics]. Glycogen contents were expressed as percentage of
dry weight.Results
Respiration as function of oxygen concentration
The activity of the leeches was highly variable both
within the single experiment and between experiments.
Resting periods and periods with high activity were
clearly recognisable on the tape recorder. As an example
for respiration rate as function of oxygen concentration,
Fig. 2 shows the result of ﬁve experiments carried out
with medium sized G. complanata. Each trace clearly
indicates resting and active periods. Extremely high
values, sometimes recorded at the start (air saturation),
may indicate temperature disequilibrium of the set-up,
or very high activity of the animals due to the transfer to
the glass chamber. For that reason the initial recordings
down to 10.5mgO2 l
1 at 10 1C and 8.5mgO2 l
1 at
20 1C were excluded from the calculations.
It is generally found that the weight-speciﬁc respira-
tion rate in small individuals is higher than in large
individuals of the same species (e.g. Hemmingsen, 1960).
However, neither of the two tests (see chapter ‘‘Meth-
ods’’) indicated a clear tendency towards higher meta-
bolic rate in small compared to large individuals of any
of the three studied species. All data for the three size
classes of G. concolor and G. complanata were therefore
pooled, as were the two size classes of H. stagnalis. At
10 1C the mean size of the three species were 2.9173.04,
4.4573.80 and 1.1070.44mgAFDWind1, respec-
tively. At 20 1C the corresponding ﬁgures were
2.5472.27, 3.9373.93 and 1.1470.33mgAFDWind1.
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Fig. 2. Example of weight-speciﬁc oxygen consumption (ml O2mg
1AFDWh1) in relation to oxygen concentration (mgO2 l
1) in
ﬁve replicate experiments on medium-sized specimens of Glossiphonia complanata.
Fig. 3. Weight-speciﬁc oxygen consumption (ml O2mg
1AFDWh1) as function of oxygen concentration (mgO2 l
1). Pooled data
from 19 replicate experiments of Glossiphonia complanata at 10 1C. For the explanation of the short vertical lines see text.
B. Pohle, K. Hamburger / Limnologica 35 (2005) 78–89 81As an example Fig. 3 shows the respiration rate as
function of the oxygen concentration in G. complanata
at 10 1C. Each point represents the calculated mean
respiration over either 5, 10, 15 or 30min. For the
intervals delimited by the short vertical lines mean
respiration rates including 95% CL were calculated
and shown against oxygen concentration (Fig. 4,
dashed curve). Analogous calculations were carried
out for G. complanata at 20 1C and G. concolor and H.
stagnalis at both 10 and 20 1C (Figs. 4–6). All data setsindicated a moderate decrease of the respiration rate
between saturation and a critical level below which
the rate became fully dependent upon the oxygen
concentration. For statistical analysis and determination
of the critical point (CP) each data set was ﬁtted
with two regression lines and the critical point indicated
by a circle. Table 1 shows the regression para-
meters and the critical point (CP) and Table 2
the calculated respiration rates at both saturation
(80%) and CP.
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Fig. 4. Weight-speciﬁc oxygen consumption (ml O2mg
1AFDWh1) as function of oxygen concentration (mgO2 l
1). Mean
(795% CL) of 19 experiments with Glossiphonia complanata at 10 1C (triangle, dashed) and 14 experiments at 20 1C (dot, solid). The
circle indicates critical point (CP). Regression data are shown in Table 1.
Fig. 5. Weight-speciﬁc oxygen consumption (ml O2mg
1AFDWh1) as function of oxygen concentration (mgO2 l
1). Mean
(795% CL) of 18 experiments with Glossiphonia concolor at 10 1C (triangle, dashed) and 17 experiments at 20 1C (dot, solid). The
circle indicates critical point (CP). Regression data are shown in Table 1.
B. Pohle, K. Hamburger / Limnologica 35 (2005) 78–8982In G. complanata and G. concolor we found the same
critical point (1.75mgO2 l1) at both temperatures
corresponding to 16% and 19% of the saturation level
at 10 and 20 1C, respectively, and an initial decrease to
50–58% at 10 1C and to 41% and 42% at 20 1C of the
saturation metabolism (Table 2). In H. stagnalis wefound a critical point at 0.74mgO2 l
1 at 10 1C
corresponding to 7% oxygen saturation and an initial
decrease to 39%; at 20 1C the critical point was
1.57mgO2 l
1 (14%) and the initial decrease was
calculated to 72% of the saturation metabolism.
All three species, therefore, can be characterised as
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Fig. 6. Weight-speciﬁc oxygen consumption (ml O2mg
1AFDWh1) as function of oxygen concentration (mgO2 l
1). Mean
(795% CL) of 11 experiments with Helobdella stagnalis at 10 1C (triangle, dashed) and ﬁve experiments at 20 1C (dot, solid). The
circle indicates critical point (CP). Regression data are shown in Table 1.
Table 1. Regression parameters for the data sets shown in Figs. 4–6
Species r2 a7SE b7SE Range CP
G. complanata, 10 1C 0.9816 0.216770.0098 0.026470.0018 x4CP 1.75
0.9853 0.031470.0094 0.128770.0091 xoCP
G. complanata, 20 1C 0.9760 0.218870.0400 0.104770.0082 x4CP 1.74
0.9953 0.093570.0073 0.175170.0071 xoCP
G. concolor, 10 1C 0.9897 0.124470.0062 0.022570.0012 x4CP 1.77
0.9935 0.009270.0042 0.087470.0041 xoCP
G. concolor, 20 1C 0.9828 0.257570.0367 0.114970.0076 x4CP 1.74
0.9951 0.004770.0113 0.271370.0110 xoCP
H. stagnalis, 10 1C 0.9842 0.096670.0051 0.020870.0011 x4CP 0.74
0.9797 0.009870.0091 0.130970.0188 xoCP
H. stagnalis, 20 1C 0.6984 0.626270.0687 0.047370.0139 x4CP 1.57
0.9789 0.073170.0370 0.406570.0422 xoCP
Linear regressions relating the weight-speciﬁc oxygen consumption (y) in ml O2mg
1AFDWh1 with ambient oxygen concentration (x) in mgO2 l
1
(y ¼ aþ bx). SE are given for intercept (a) and slope (b). CP ¼ critical point. All regressions are signiﬁcant at po0:05 from t-test.
B. Pohle, K. Hamburger / Limnologica 35 (2005) 78–89 83moderate oxy-regulators. In H. stagnalis, however, the
low critical point observed at 10 1C and the weak initial
decrease measured at 20 1C indicate higher regulatory
capacity than in both species of Glossiphonia.Survival in anoxia
Anoxic survival time and glycogen concentration were
measured in G. concolor and H. stagnalis. In H. stagnalis
the time to 50% death (LD50) was 30 days at 10 1C (Fig.7) and 4 days at 20 1C (Fig. 8). At 20 1C G. concolor
survived about a month (LD50 ¼ 30 d, Fig. 9). Both
organisms contained large stores of glycogen which
decreased during anoxia. Measured at 10 1C the glyco-
gen concentration in H. stagnalis decreased from 9% of
DW at the start of the anoxic treatment to 2% at LD50,
at 20 1C from 10% to 5%. In G. concolor the glycogen
concentration decreased from 14% to 5% of DW at
20 1C.
An experiment carried out with G. concolor at 10 1C
was inconclusive. The lethality was high during the ﬁrst
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Table 2. Respiration rates calculated from the regressions (Table 1) in Glossiphonia complanata, G. concolor and Helobdella
stagnalis at air saturation and critical point (CP) at 10 and 20 1C
Species Temperature (1C) Respiration rates (in ml O2mg
–1AFDWh1) Critical point (CP) (in mgO2 l
1)
At saturation (80%) At critical point (CP)
G. complanata 10 0.4548 0.2629 (58) 1.75 (16)
20 0.9789 0.4010 (41) 1.74 (19)
G. concolor 10 0.3274 0.1642 (50) 1.77 (16)
20 1.0917 0.4674 (42) 1.74 (19)
H. stagnalis 10 0.2842 0.1120 (39) 0.74 (7)
20 0.9696 0.7005 (72) 1.57 (14)
Values in ( ) indicate percentage of the saturation metabolism at CP and percent saturation of the suspension medium.
Fig. 7. Percent survival (triangle, dashed) and percent glycogen of DW (dot, solid) under experimental anoxia in Helobdella
stagnalis at 10 1C. Vertical lines indicate 7SD. The arrow shows time point of 50% survival. The leeches were collected March
23–25, 1999 and starved 6–8 days before the treatment with anoxia.
B. Pohle, K. Hamburger / Limnologica 35 (2005) 78–898411 days and LD50 was estimated at 8 days. During the
following week there was no lethality. Throughout the
anoxic treatment the glycogen concentration remained
constant. The treatment was initiated in the middle of
May when the population had entered the reproduction
phase, and we suggest that the unclear result is due to
high variability in the composition of the population,
being in different life cycle stages. Perhaps the leeches in
the reproductive phase are storing glycogen in egg
material, and therefore unable to support their energy
metabolism via glycogen degradation. The experiments
carried out with H. stagnalis at both temperatures and
with G. concolor at 20 1C were initiated with leeches in aphase either before or after the end of the reproduction,
and therefore not comparable with that of G. concolor
carried out at 10 1C.Discussion
Respiration
Fig. 3 indicated a large spread of the observations
relating the rate of oxygen uptake with oxygen
concentration. Several factors inﬂuence the respiration
ARTICLE IN PRESS
Fig. 8. Percent survival (triangle, dashed) and percent glycogen of DW (dot, solid) under experimental anoxia in Helobdella
stagnalis at 20 1C. Vertical lines indicate7SD. The arrow shows time point of 50% survival. The leeches were collected June 26–27,
1999 and starved 2–3 days before the treatment with anoxia.
Fig. 9. Percent survival (triangle, dashed) and percent glycogen of DW (dot, solid ) under experimental anoxia in G. concolor at
20 1C. Vertical lines indicate 7SD. The arrow shows time point of 50% survival. The leeches were collected June 18, 1999 and
starved 3 days before the treatment with anoxia.
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temperature, the nutritional state, and the activity of the
animal may be mentioned. We found that acclimation to
temperature for at least 2 days was sufﬁcient. Even after
a shift from 1 to 10 1C we found no tendency towards
either lower or higher metabolic rate in short-term
acclimated leeches compared with leeches acclimated for
longer. The nutritional state of the collected leeches was
unknown. G. concolor, G. complanata and H. stagnalis
eat every 1–3 days (Sawyer, 1986, Chapters 1–14) and it
is a question if the ‘‘speciﬁc dynamic action’’ (SDA), i.e.
the increase in metabolism associated with digestion and
processing of food, has abated within 1 day. We found
that the oxygen consumption in individuals starved only
1 day in general was not higher than the oxygen
consumption of individuals starved up to 6 days, in
agreement with earlier data by Mann (1956) for G.
complanata. The conclusion is that neither acclimation
to temperature, SDA, nor starvation up to 1 week
inﬂuenced the measured metabolism, and that the
reason for the large spread of the observations (Fig. 3)
largely may be due to different levels of activity in the
leeches.
Within the experimental period the leeches were either
resting, lying quit, or performed movements such as
ventilating or walking around in the chamber, as
indicated by the single traces shown in Fig. 2. In general
a change from rest to activity increased the metabolism
2–4-fold. This observation is in agreement with results
by Milne and Calow (1990) in G. complanata. Measure-
ments at 15 1C in a ﬂow-through chamber indicated 2.6-
fold increase in oxygen consumption when leeches
started ventilating after a period with rest. We therefore
conclude that the regressions relating respiration with
oxygen concentration are best characterised as an
expression of routine metabolism in the leeches.Table 3. Comparison of weight-speciﬁc oxygen consumption (ml O2
Helobdella stagnalis at air saturation
Species References
G. complanata Mann (1956)a
Hamburger & Dall (1990)b
Present work
G. concolor Hamburger & Dall (1990)b
Present work
H. stagnalis Mann (1956)a
Hamburger & Dall (1990)b
Present work
Data from Hamburger and Dall (1990) and Mann (1956).
aData by Mann recalculated from fresh weight (WW) to AFDW (15% A
bCalculated for mean size at 10 1C (G. complanata 4.45, G. concolor 2.91,
G. concolor 2.54, H. stagnalis 1.14mgAFDWind1).The respiration of Glossiphoniidae has previously
been measured in relation to temperature and individual
biomass (Mann, 1956; Hamburger & Dall, 1990).
Our data for the saturation level agreed well with
these earlier measurements carried out in closed
bottles (Table 3). Apparently the water movement
in the stirred chamber (1–2 cm s1) did not disturb
the leeches, to for instance increased activity. The
studied species were characterised as moderate
oxy-regulators. This capacity to regulate respiration
may have a morphological background. It has been
shown that the hypodermal sinuses in both G. compla-
nata and H. stagnalis are lying close to the epidermis
thus facilitating the exchange of oxygen; in H. stagnalis
they even project out between the epidermal cells,
which may explain the higher regulatory ability in this
species (Scriban & Autrum, 1934, cited in De Souza,
1982).
The present results are in line with earlier ﬁndings
indicating the moderate capacity to regulate metabolism
in Glossphonia. Mann (1961) observed a critical level at
25–30% oxygen saturation and an initial decrease to
50% and 80% of the saturation metabolism in H.
stagnalis and G. complanata, respectively. It is a question
if prior acclimation to lowered oxygen concentrations
affects the respiratory level. In the present work the
animals were exposed to constant falling oxygen
concentration from the saturation level down to zero
within a relatively short time interval (on an average 6
and 10 h at 20 and 10 1C, respectively). In this respect it
can be mentioned that Mann (1961) found a similar
respiration pattern in both G. complanata and H.
stagnalis, after either 18 h acclimation to the experi-
mental oxygen concentration, or direct transfer from the
saturation level to lowered oxygen concentration, before
measurement of the respiration.mg1AFDWh1) in Glossiphonia complanata, G. concolor and
10 1C 20 1C
— 1.100
0.340 0.743
0.44670.020 1.04070.062
0.400 0.877
0.32170.028 1.17770.152
— 1.360
0.397 1.081
0.28070.014 1.04170.14
FDW of WW, Pohle, unpublished).
H. stagnalis 1.10mg AFDWind1) and at 20 1C (G. complanata 3.93,
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To our knowledge only few investigations deal with
anoxic survival time in Glossiphoniidae, all published in
the 1930s or earlier. At room temperature (possibly
20 1C) the mean survival time in G. complanata was 4–5
days according to results by Nikitinsky and Mudrezo-
wa-Wyss (1930) and Alsterberg (in the year 1922, cited
in von Brand, 1946). At 14–16 1C, G. complanata
survived 16 days as indicated in the year 1928 by results
of Jetzenko (cited in von Brand, 1946). In Clepsine sp.
(synonymous with G. concolor, Dall, 1982) the survival
time at room temperature was also 5 days (Bunge 1888,
cited in von Brand, 1946). All these data indicate shorter
survival time than 30 days as found in our study with G.
concolor. On the other hand, in the year 1922 Alsterberg
(cited in von Brand, 1946) found that H. stagnalis
survived 5 days at room temperature in agreement with
our data.
The close correlation between survival and decline in
glycogen content suggests participation of glycogen in
anaerobic metabolism (Figs. 7–9). Comparison of the
energy liberated in anaerobic glycogen combustion with
the energy liberated in aerobic metabolism at saturation
indicated that both Glossiphonia and Helobdella are able
to survive in anoxia at extremely low metabolic rate. On
the assumption that glycogen is broken down according
to the Embden–Meyerhof pathway to either lactic acid
or ethanol (Lehninger, 1975), we estimate that the
metabolism in G. concolor is down at 1% of the
saturation metabolism at 20 1C, and in H. stagnalis at
2–3% at both 10 and 20 1C. However, in many
facultative anaerobic invertebrates (e.g. annelids or
mussels) glycogen is metabolised via alternative path-
ways to succinic acid, propionic and other volative fatty
acids, yielding 2–3 times the energy liberated by the
Embden–Meyerhof pathway. An alternative pathway is
found in the leech, Hirudo medicinalis, which is able to
survive several days in complete anoxia, metabolising
glycogen to mainly propionic acid (Zebe, Salge,
Wiemann, & Wilps, 1981). We do not know if
alternative pathways are operating in Glossiphonia and
Helobdella, if so, the estimated anaerobic metabolism
increases to 2–3% of the saturation metabolism in G.
concolor and 4–9% in H. stagnalis. During the incuba-
tions the leeches were lying quiet in the bottles,
apparently entering a state of dormancy in prolonged
anoxia (Hand, 1991). However, after few hours in
oxygenated water they regained motility.
With regard to resistance towards anoxia G. concolor
survived longer than H. stagnalis, in contrast to the
higher capacity of H. stagnalis to withstand lowered
oxygen concentrations. Possible explanations of this
paradox may lie in the higher glycogen concentration in
G. concolor compared to H. stagnalis (14% versus 9% of
DW). Moreover the estimated anaerobic metabolism inG. concolor was 3-fold lower than that of H. stagnalis.
Both relationships may contribute to the high resistance
in G. concolor to anoxia.Distribution of the three species of leech in Lake
Esrom
A low critical point (CP) and moderate dependence of
the respiration rate in response to declining oxygen
concentration are typical for organisms well adapted to
environments with changing oxygen level. To what
extend are the different respiratory patterns in G.
complanata, G. concolor and H. stagnalis reﬂected in
the distribution of the three species within Lake Esrom?
In the littoral zone the concentration of oxygen is
generally high but with large diurnal variation during
the summer. At the exposed western shore the oxygen
concentration may fall down to 80% during the night as
a result of intense respiration of the dense Cladophora
mats but may increase to 140% during the day (Dall et
al., 1984). Similar changes may occur in the macrophyte
zone from 50% during the night to 4100% during the
day. Deeper down diurnal changes do not occur. In
contrast, the weather conditions during the summer
determine the position of the thermocline and hence
indirectly the oxygen conditions of the sublittoral zone
(10–15m). For example, during the summer of 1993 less
than 30% saturation was measured for 1–1.5 month at
15m depth, decreasing to 7–15% by the end of July and
the beginning of August (Mu¨ller, 1995). Two earlier
investigations deal with the distribution of leeches in
Lake Esrom. Table 4 shows abundance of G. concolor,
G. complanata and H. stagnalis in the upper littoral zone
in 1979/80 and Table 5 the distribution in 1989 of the
same three species between 3.5 and 13m depth.
Leeches prefer sheltered above wind-exposed local-
ities, and in Lake Esrom the fauna is unevenly
distributed (Table 4). This is shown by the distribution
of G. concolor, G. complanata and H. stagnalis in the
upper littoral zone down to 0.5m. All three species
preferred the most sheltered localities Dronningens
Bøge, Kongebro, and Tumlingehus (see Fig. 1) on the
western shore and avoided the wind-exposed sites
(Sølyst and Endrup) on the eastern shore. Down at
2m depth G. concolor had almost disappeared and the
density of the other species was thinning off. Deeper
down (Table 5) in the macrophyte zone and the shell belt
between 3.5 and 13m G. concolor had disappeared
whereas G. complanata was sparsely found down to 7m.
In contrast, H. stagnalis was abundant down to 9m,
occurring here in densities comparable to those in the
upper littoral zone, and sporadically found at 13m.
Thus, with respect to depth distribution Helobdella is
able to penetrate deeper down than both species of
Glossiphonia, in agreement with its respiratory pattern
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Table 4. Mean annual abundance (individualsm2) of Glossiphonia complanata, G. concolor and Helobdella stagnalis at depths of
0.3–2m in Lake Esrom 1979/80 (adapted from Dall, 1987)
Species Depth 0.3–0.5m Depth 2m
D S K E T D S
G. complanata 35 20 40 27 72 3 27
G. concolor 46 0 21 13 158 2 0
H. stagnalis 150 10 200 27 179 36 87
D, Dronningens Bøge; S, Sølyst; K, Kongebro; E, Endrup; T, Tumlingehus (see also Fig. 1).
Table 5. Mean density (individuals m2, n ¼ 5) of Glossiphonia complanata, G. concolor, and H. stagnalis in May–June 1989,
measured along transects from Dronningens Bøge (D) and Kongebro (K)
Species Depth 3.5m Depth 5m Depth 7m Depth 9m Depth 11m Depth 13m
(D/K) (D/K) (D/K) (D/K) (D/K) (D/K)
G. complanata 13/0 13/63 0/13 0/0 0/0 0/0
G. concolor 0/0 0/0 0/0 0/0 0/0 0/0
H. stagnalis 125/63 38/141 50/225 0/150 25/50 27/25
(From Dall & Hamburger, unpublished data).
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towards low oxygen concentrations. None of the three
species, however, is able to live in the deep profondal
zone below 15m depth with extremely low-oxygen
conditions for one to several months during summer
stratiﬁcation. Although G. concolor is able to withstand
experimental anoxia up to 1 month, it is not found at
depths greater than 3.5m, most likely not because of the
oxygen conditions but rather the substratum, with
increasing mud layer towards the depth, is inadequate
for an organism which requires hard bottom as living
site.
In their microhabitat below stones of the littoral zone
the leeches may encounter short-term oxygen deﬁciency
down to anoxia. For instance, Milne and Calow (1990)
measured a mean concentration of 5.4mgO2 l
1 (range
0.5–11.8) based on 13 determinations from three
different occasions in May (temperature ¼ 9–9.5 1C).
The overlying water was in all cases 411.6mgO2.
During summer with temperatures up to 20 1C the
oxygen deﬁciency may be much more pronounced.
Whereas the adult leeches may be moderately resistant
to anoxia, as shown in H. stagnalis surviving 4 days at
20 1C, or highly resistant as found with G. concolor
surviving 30 days, it has been shown that eggs and
young can be highly sensitive to lowered oxygen
conditions. For instance in G. complanata, Milne and
Calow (1990) found a signiﬁcant decline in survivorship
of both eggs and young to about 10% at 25% saturation
(3mgO2) and indication of lowered survivorship at all
concentrations below saturation. Protection of theyoung differs in Helobdella and Glossiphonia. Whereas
G. concolor places the egg cocoon freely on the bottom,
H. stagnalis carries the cocoon attached to the ventral
epidermis and is therefore able to move around,
searching out the most suitable brooding site. It is for
instance often found in the vegetation. Conversely, G.
concolor is limited to the oxygen poor environment until
hatching of the eggs, and apparently able to ventilate the
eggs in spite of strongly lowered oxygen concentration.
After hatching, both Glossiphonia and Helobdella carry
the brood attached to the epidermis and are therefore
able to leave their unpleasant shelter for predation and
move freely around, foraging by night in the open
oxygen-rich waters.
To summarise, the respiratory adaptations to lowered
oxygen concentrations observed in the three species
agree fairly well with their distribution in Lake Esrom.
The Glossiphonia species are closely related and very
similar with regard to respiration pattern. Their mutual
distribution can hardly be determined by the oxygen
conditions, rather it may be governed by competition
for food and/or interspeciﬁc differences in reproduction
and growth rate. The leeches can be moderately or
highly resistant to anoxia as shown in H. stagnalis and
G. concolor, respectively. None of the studied leeches,
however, are living at greater depths. The combination
of increasing oxygen deﬁcit and increase of the mud
layer with depth limits the populations in the sublittoral
and profundal zones. On the other hand all three species
thrive well in the stony, upper littoral zone with short-
term anoxic conditions during the summer.
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